Hateg Country Dinosaurs Geopark  
EGN Week activities

| 1. Geo & Geo | - Daily guided tours for kids along geopark’s trails: Dinosaurs Valley; Volcano trail; Butterflies and flowers trails; Medieval towers trails  
- Rocks’ tales – open air lesson for 7 – 12 years old kids: Volcanoes and prehistoric seas;  
- Rocks’ tales – open air lesson for 5 – 6 years old kids: Raw material in Romans’ time (Sarmizegetusa Ulpia Traiana). |
| 2. Geo & Culture, Music, Literature | - Drawing and modelling dinosaurs. Dino-souvenirs will created by students and presented in special exhibition in Hateg Geopark’s centre;  
- Dino Party for kids;  
- How traditional bred is made. Workshop for local kids led by Iulian Dutu (local producer) in Riul Alb;  
- Art & Nature – reading poems and listening the sound of the forest; |
| 3. Geo & Education | - Imagine the Cretacic Life in Hateg Island. Essays contest for school kids;  
- The House of the Dwarf Dinosaurs. A building offered by local administration will be renovated and organised as a local infopoint managed by students from Santamaria Orlea School; |
| 4. Geo & EGN / GGN | - Public conference in Bucharest about geoparks  
- GEO 2013 – Scientific session in University of Bucharest |